目的 ：探讨手掌参醇提物 （ Gy m na deni a cono p sea alcohol e xt r act ， GcA E）对 染 矽尘 大鼠 胶原 合成 的 干预 作 用及其对脂质过氧化（lipid per oxidatio n ， L P O）水平 、抗氧化物酶活性的影响 。
Wan g J ， Zeng JB ， Zh ao XF ， Li Q ， Wa ng SX ． J Chi n I n te gr Me d／ Zhong X i Yi J ie H e X ue B ao ．２００７ ；５ （１） ：５０５５ ．R e ceived June ９ ，２００６ ； pub lish ed o nline Januar y １５ ， ２００７ ． Fr ee f ull tex t （ PDF） is available at w w w ．jcimjo urnal ．com Table 1 Effects of GcAE on lung／body weight ratio of rats exposed to silica at different time points
Gr o up n L ung ／b od y w ei g h t ra t io at di ff ere n t tim e p oin t s Figure 1 Results of HE staining for lungs of rats exposed to silica at different time points Figure 2 Effects of GcAE on the synthesis of types Ⅰ and Ⅲ collagen of lungs of rats exposed to silica at different time points （Sirius red staining ， × 200） Table 2 Effects of GcAE on type Ⅰ collagen positive area percent of lung in rats exposed to silica at different time points
Gr o up n T y pe Ⅰ col lag en po si ti ve ar ea p ercent ag e of lun g a t d if fe r ent ti m e p oi n ts Table 3 Effects of GcAE on type Ⅲ collagen positive area percent of lung in rats exposed to silica at different time points
Gr o up n T y pe Ⅲ col lag en po si ti ve ar ea p ercent ag e of lun g a t d if fe r ent ti m e p oi n ts
Gc A Etr ea te d ８ ４８ ．２０ ± １ ．０９ ５１ ．９８ ± １ ．０３ △ ６３ ．１１ ± １ ．１６  △ ４９ ．４０ ± ０ ．７ ３ ４６ ．８５ ± １ ．０６  P ＜ ０ ．０５ ， vs co n tr o l g ro up ； △ P ＜ ０ ．０５ vs silica g r o u p ． 表 4 手掌参对染矽尘大鼠不同时间点血浆 MDA 含量的影响 Table 4 Effects of GcAE on MDA content in plasma from rats exposed to silica at different time points
Gr o up n M D A co n t ent i n p las m a at di ff er e n t t im e p oin t s
表 5 手掌参对染矽尘大鼠不同时间点血浆 SOD 活力的影响 Table 5 Effects of GcAE on SOD activity in plasma from rats exposed to silica at different time points （ x ± s ，k U／L） Gr o up n S O D ac tiv it y in p las ma a t dif fe r en t tim e poin ts Table 6 Effects of GcAE on GPx activity in plasma from rats exposed to silica at different time points （ x ± s ， U／L） Gr o u p n G P x ac tiv it y in p las m a a t dif fe r ent t ime poi n ts 
